
WDFW efforts to reduce pathogen 

transmission from domestic livestock

Empirical evidence and land-management 

philosophy supports viewing the risk of pathogen 

transmission to bighorns as falling into 3 

categories:

1) Commercial herds grazed, in part, on 

public lands

2) Small, typically non-commercial herds, held 

entirely on private lands

3) Pack-goats 
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Removing wandering bighorns

WDFW considers bighorns near private herds a risk to the 

herds they’ve wandered from

 Routine policy is to lethally remove these bighorns. Recently:

In town of Asotin

In town of Clarkston

In town of Republic

Near Colockum

Near Ione

Across Columbia River in Douglas County near Trinidad
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Recently documented bighorns well outside core ranges

5-point stars: WDFW euthanized; 4-point stars: confirmed observations)

Bighorns sometimes show up in odd places…
Bighorn ewe here 
euthanized within domestic sheep
herd, 2/21/15



Photo and map: D. Volsen, J. Gallie

Example of a foray near federal

sheep allotment
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• Minor revisions in permits.

• All respond to Game Management Plan and recent survey 
information.

• Some herds need to be reduced in size to reduce risk of movements 
and thus exposure to pneumonia.

232-28-622 Bighorn Sheep
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Herd reductions through increased permits: 2016

Black 

Butte

Wenaha/Mountain 

View

Cleman: New ewe permits (n = 10)

Chelan Butte: Ewe and juvenile ram permits



WSU Study: Overview 

 WSU study: Products

 Survey of producers and of M. ovipneumoniae prevalence in 

small herds

Wildlife Society Bulletin publication

Outreach products:

PowerPoint

Educational brochures (in 2 languages)

Protocols for routine testing for M. ovipneumoniae

Formal incorporation of surveillance/engagement in WDFW 

routine field operations



Educational brochures for owners of small herds



WDFW engaging with owners





Who has sheep and goats? 

 95% of owners consider their 

sheep and goats pets 

 Most common uses included 

using or selling animals for:

 vegetation control 

 breeding stock

 Meat

 4-H and FFA shows

 1/3 had no knowledge of bighorn 

pneumonia or that their animals 

could cause an outbreak 

“I'm sure that [goats] have a bunch of 

creepy crawlies that the bighorn have 

never been exposed too.”



What are the risks?

 At least 800 sheep and goats live 

near bighorn sheep in the inland 

Northwest

 1/3 of owners had seen bighorns 

near their goat or sheep herds

 Many owners allowed sheep or goats 

to free-range when home

 3/4 of owners had animals escape 

their fence

 Half of these left their owner’s 

property entirely and returned

 Some never returned
“Earlier this year, it was daily 

[that my sheep escaped]. It's 

open range.”



How common is M. ovi?

 M. ovi was detected in 41% of 
sampled small sheep and goat 
herds

 10% of animals in these herds 
tested positive for M. ovi

 In every herd in which M. ovi was 
detected, animals interacted 
with other sheep or goats: 

 at shows

 auctions

 when new animals were 
brought home

 when owners leased them out 
for breeding

 M. ovi positive herds were generally 
not purebred

 Boer goats most common breed



Potential action Yes No Unsure n

If free-range, install fencing 100 0 0 4

Install internal livestock pen 100 0 0 9

Contact WDFW if a bighorn sheep is seen 96 0 4 40

Allow WDFW to haze bighorn away 96 0 4 38

Allow WDFW to dart or shoot bighorn 96 4 0 38

Haze bighorn themselves 95 5 0 36

Help with education and outreach 88 12 0 43

Contact WDFW if  sheep/goats escape property 88 12 0 40

Test for presence of M. ovipneumoniae 85 15 0 39

Purchase M. ovipneumoniae-free animals 83 4 13 32

Double-fence the property 83 7 10 24

Tell people who buy animals about threats to bighorns 75 25 0 32

Work with veterinarians to attempt to clear M. ovipneumoniae 

from flock 44 50 6

38

Acquire guard dogs, llamas, or donkeys 40 40 20 13

Voluntarily sell or rehome sheep or goats 39 53 8 39

Not sell sheep or goats to people in or near bighorn habitat 35 65 0 32

Accept a buy-out of livestock 35 50 15 38

Change livestock species 18 63 19 36

Establish a covenant to exclude domestic sheep and goats from 

property 13 79 8

38

Use alternative pasture locations 12 80 8 39

Use alternative forms of weed control 4 96 0 40

Table 3. Percentage of owners of sheep and goats near bighorn sheep herds who said they would take the listed actions to prevent interactions between their animals and bighorn sheep in eastern Washington State, 2014.
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Subsidizing creation of M. ovi - free flocks – cooperation with WDOC




